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Indepeuauut Kewint-e- r Devoted to American Principles ul
the ProftTCM &Q1 Developemenl sf All Oregon.
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PRIZE POEM ON IDAHO.

VTlio students of the University of idnho recently competed for a
Bhiold'trophy offered for tho best poom on Idnho or Idaho Interests.
O. II. Maughnn, ft sonlor In tho college of ngrlotiWirr. Whoso homo Is
In Preston, won the first plncc, His vorsod follow:

rial)"' whoso dashing sparkling waters flow
Down nr Into the fortllo vales balovv;
Whoso sunny valleyo deoji wfli wonardUS sod .

4 ' VlnW orth tho WOftlth Of Nature gifts of (foci;

Her cloudless stimmor skies, hor frngntnt spring,
Tono life and love anew, and malic u sing.

, Tor all their rarely tlntod ovenlng hues . i! .
.

Arc-no- t surpassed but by tho morning dews.
i" "' Lakes with wntora deep, beautiful and still,

Reflect In perfect lines tho wooded hills
And on whoso banks tho mighty white plno towers,

nononth whoso shades bloom Nature's choicest flowers.
The lofty mountain crags 'long gorges deep,
Tho mighty forest still stern vigils keep
Abovu the pride, tho Joy, tho wealth of Idaho.

HON. BILL GRIMES OF OKLAHOMA, NOW OF COOS BAY.

'He was a plain citizen of Nebraska who came to be sheriff.

He went into Oklahoma with the rush that was composed

of about equal parts of public officials, criminals and decent

P vOhen things got too tropical to hold the latter, and ordinary

timid people were leaving the territory, Bill Grimes was made

'He anThls "deputies cleaned up the Dalton gang and made

the country too hot to hold the rest of the desperadoes.
As John Brown and his men hunted down the pro-slav- ery

night-ride- rs of Bloody Kansas days, so Bill Grimes and his

men restored order, and his deputlos and the men they hunted

were not always accounted for.
Grimes was made secretary of state by Roosevelt, served

two terms and becamo acting governor of the territory.
When the state was admitted Into the Union, things got too

settled and Grimes decided to move to Oregon.
He had boon out to the Lewis and Clark fair at Portland and

liked the country's appearance.
He had also heard of Coos Bay and liked the sound of the

In 1908 when Taft wantod a delegation from Oklahoma thoro

was just one man who could got it for him.
Bill Grimes of Oregon went back and took charge of the

round-u- p.

Taft had been thoro and opposed adoption of the new con- -

S

A big bunch of tho original Rough Riders were on the ground
early to stampede the stato for Toddy.

The Taft brand went on the delegation, all the same.
Evor since ho has been at Marshfield there has been some-

thing doing.
Ho helped organizo tho Oregon-Idah- o Development Congress.
At the first meeting he acted on a committee on resolutions

that endorsed district-bui- lt railroads. .
i- - That congross also appointed a commission through Gov-

ernor Chamberlain- - to draft a general port commission act,
When tho U, S, congross failed to appropriate $15,000 to

work tho dredger on Coos Bay Bill Grimes headed a movement
to raise the money and work tho dredger anyhow.

Next the railroad amendment had to bo put through to tho
Orogon legislature,

It was tlioro Bill Grimos mot Bill Hanley, Pat McArthur and
Governor Benson, and as a result the bill went through both
houses.

Thon tho Port of Coos Bay commission act had to bo put
through and a commission namod who could not bo grafted
and would not graft,

To protect all Interests and keep the communities from
fighting, Bill wanted a commission of two from North Bend,
two from Marshfield and one from up Coos River,

The commercial bodios namod them, Governor Benson ap-
pointed them and tho port commission stands,

Grimos came out with a committoe, met Harriman at Rose-bur- g,

rodo down to Portland With him.
He studied the llttlo Napoleon who bestrides the American

continent and made up his mind to go home and buifd a rail-

road himself.
Harriman sent him a pair of boar hounds and Bill went out

and tracked them over tlio trails of tho now railroad,
Not waiting for Harriman to build Into Coos Bay, nor for

tho peoplo to amend tho Oregon constitution, Bill went to work.
In tho past sixty days tho Coos Bay, Central Oregon and

Bolso Railroad has been incorporated, organized, survey
started, right-of-w- ay socured, officers namedand stock sub-

scriptions opened,
A practical railroad man Is In charge and there will bo no

lotting up,
Grtmtc fought the same battle in Oklahoma and got results.
Tho territory had 150,000 people and two railroads that

refused to bum any extensions.
The people had little moans and no capital, but they forced

a new lino through the heart of tho territory and all the big
trunk lints followed.

Grimos will do the same thing In Oroson,
His motto it: "Km on raising hell.'
Men k$ WK GHmtt are the best antidote for the knocker

snd the piker.
The knocker kicks tho most, hollers the loudost, does the

(east and never contributes a cent,
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The piker is only a more cunning form of the knocker, Bill

says.
He slips In and buys property, refuses to make any improve-

ments or contribute to any, but gete the benefit of all his
neighbors do for development.

Oregon needs fewer knockers and pikers an.d more Bill

Grimeses,
If we had more men like him in congress Oregon would get

to the front faster.
We have had too many self-asserti- ve, ng, leathery-cheek- ed

statesmen who are mere parasites on the payrolls.
God bless Bill Grimes and all the good work he is doing for

Oregon,
. o

TWO IMPERIAL COMMONWEALTHS.

Oregon and Idaho are two empires- - lacking only develop-
ment to make them great.

We have a problem before us: Given the country, the soil
and unlimited resources, the men and the amhitinn.

What is lacking is the impetus to action along right lines
a scientific program carried into execution.

Back the program of development with all the power of the
commonwealth Tegltlmately and constitutionally exercised.

Why should not governments promote the welfare of the
people instead of being mere burdens upon the taxpayer?

Those who engage in the battle for the development of these
two sister commonwealths will live to bless the day.

A railroad from Butte, Montana, to Boise, Idaho, across
Central Oregon Is an ambitious undertaking.

But the people of Idaho have awakened, taken legislative
action, and the people of the Coos Bay country have aroused
and taken independent action.

This is not warfare on the Harriman system but It does
mean to put the commonwealths and all the energies and re-

sources of the people into the scale for develpmeot,
The people of these two commonwealths must act.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

LESSON BY REV. DR. LNSCOTT FOR THE

INTERNATIONAL NEWSPAPER BIBLE STUDY CLUB.

of

(Copyright, 1908, by Rov. T. S. Llnscott, D. D. )

May 30, 1009.
Ilollevlng and Doing Jnmos 11:14-2- 0.

Golden Text FaJJh without works
Is dead. James 11:20.

Verso 14 What docs James mean
hero by "faith?"

Can n man have true faith, it ho is
not filled with lovo for his follows
nnd dlong nil ho can to help them?

If n man "say ho hath faith," what
is tho test of whothor ho Is tolling
tho truth?

Aro thor- - thoso today, who say,
and probably think, they havo faith,
but lack loving hearts, and tho
fruits of love, aro decolvlng them-
selves?

Whnt Is n Christian's proof to
himself, that ho Is not n docoivud
man In claiming to bo in tho favor

God?
Versos 15, 10 How do you class

thoso who sco people In need of food,
nnd clothing, and do not do all thoy
can to supply tho need?

Whnt pwrson moro nearly resem-
bles Jesus, tho ono who talks very
piously, nnd prays with tho ncody,
hut giving them no help, or tho ono
who generously supplies tho need
without any religious pretensions?

If n man helps tho needy to sup-
ply their own needs, Is that as well
or bettor, than supplying tho needs
direct?

Is It posslblo for a church to bo
doing full Clirlstlnn servlco which Is
not helping thu needy, either In Its
own or BOino other community?

Vorses 17, 18 Is It posslblo to
show faith without works?

Havo nil Oiobo who, with loving
hearts, aro ongnged in good works,
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Church street near Chomeketa.
Roy. Henry T. linbeock, pastor. Morn
lug fervlreg at 11 a. in. Preaching
by tho pastor. Theme: "Ood'a Min-
ute Man." Quartet, "Lot Thy Morcy
Ilo Upon Us." by Excel I. 8. S. at 10
a. in.. Sr. C. E. at C:30 p m. No
ovenlng servlco on account of yeepor
servlco Vesper musical service at 5
p. m. Order of services as follows:
Rev. G. H. Patterson, presiding.
Preludo, "Prlxo 8ong" (From Mels- -

terslnger) Wagnor
Presbytorlan Symphony Orchestra.

Doxology (Congregation sing
standing) ......

Invocation
Ladles' quartet. "Ono 8weetly Sol-

emn Thought" Ambrotro
Misses Mers. Evans, McOulloch,

Ketchum.
Scriptures Psalms 149-15- 0

Prayer . . , ,
8olo, "Tho Mercy Seat" Leo

Mrs. Waltors.
String quartet, "Trauraerel"., ..,,., ., , Schuman
Messrs Hancock, Carlson, Frlckey.

Ketchum.
Quartot, "Consider and Hear Me",. . . . . . .Plnegor
Mrs. Walters. Mrs. Seley, Mr. Pur- -

vlne, Mr. Snyder.
Offortory '"Evening Star" (from

"Tairnhauser") Wagner
Orchestra, cello goto, Mr. Ketchum

Offertory prayer
Duet, "Adore and Be Still.... . . . . . . ........ Gounod

Mrs. Walters, Mrs. Sely,
Solo, "Crossing tho Dar" . . . .Cowls

- Mr. Snyder.
Male quartet, "Nearer My God to

Tnee ... . . ...... Parle
Messrs. Kill. Lloyd, Ketchum,

Knowland.
Solo and quartet, "Before the

nlso got saving faith, whether thoy
profess to havo it or not, and whoth-c- r

they profess to havo It or not, and
whether thoy aro members of tho
church or not, and whether or not
thoy aro even orthodox In their
vlows?

Hnvo any, who nttend church reg-
ularly and profess to be rollglous,
lnit aro harsh with tho poor, gtvo
nothing to chnrlty, and care nothing
for tho needy, jsot saving fulth?

Hnvo thoso got saving faith who
pray for tho poor and needy, nnd
for tho sick and suffering, and yet
do nothing to feed thu poor or com-
fort tho sTck?

Verses 19, 20 Is thoro any moral
merit in mere orthodoxy, or is thoro
any essential moral blamo In moro
lietordoxy?

Granted n man with tho spirit of
Jesus ongnged In good works, wha.t
docs ho loso uy being hoxtordox, and
nnd what does ho gain by ortho-
dox?

Versos 21, 23 When God told Ab-raha- m

to leavo his own country and
to start for another that God would
show him, was thoro any othor way
that ho could hnvo faith in God, but
by actually starting on tho journoy?

What Is tho moaning of "and Ab
raham believed God and It was im- -'

putod unlo him for righteousness?" i

Lovo In mi ofutenttAl part of faith, I

mul lovo implied action, or good
works, liem-- is it nt nil posslblo for I

a person to linvo faith who Is not en-
gaged lit goou" works? (This ques-
tion inuNt lx unsworn) in writing by I

mciulMirs of tlu club.)
Lusson for Sunday, Juno C, 1909. '

I Tho Power of the Tongnto. Jnmos
in:

Throno of Glory" Novln
Mrs. Soloy and Choir.

Orchestra overture, "Tho Bridal
Rose" Lavalles

Hymn, "My Country fis of
Thee" ....Congregation standing

Benediction
Postlude, March Palmer

Miss Wellcr.

Firut Congregational.
Iilble school at 10 a m. Morning

worship service at 11 a. m. Eeven-ln- g

at 8 o'clock. Rev.. P. S. Knight,
tho first pastor and founder of tho
church, will exchange with the pat-t- or

for both preaching services.

Gospel Chapel.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preach-

ing at 11 and 7:30. C. H. Waymlre,
pastor.
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123 S. COMMERCIAL Sr

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

J, H. Albert, Pres.
E, M. Crolsan, Vice Pres.

Jos, H, Albert, Cashier

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Pays Interest on Savings
Accounts

Good Blood
Means goad health anal Heed's
Seraaparllla has an iinapproachod
record as a blood-purifie- r.

kft. pffivli lU wonderful mrrn. tint
simply because it contains sarsapnrilla
but becauso it combines tbo utmost
remedial values of mora than 20 different
ingredients. There is no real substltuto
for it. If urged to buy any preparation
said to bo "just as good" you may bo
sure it is Inferior, costs less to make,
and yields tho dealer a larger profit.

Oct Hood't SrprllU tx!j. In tun! liquid
form or In chocolated Ubltti known at Bartatab,

Lutheran St. Johns.
Regular Sunday servlco at 10:15

In tho Qcrmnn Lutheran St. John'B
church, corner of Center and Four-
teenth streets, Geo. H. Engle, pas
tor.

Christina Science.
First Church of Christ, Scientist,

440 Chemoketn street. Services:
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sub
ject of lesson sermon: "Ancient and
Modern Necromancy, or Mesmerism
and Hypnotism." Sunday school at

ur,m gieiiitiM-tHe-
T .
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C. W. BRASHER

Three Chiilrs

SluHf Bntunlnys

HAIRCUT .SHAVE inc
Your patronngo solicited.

Sat'Bfactton guaranteed.

FOR WELL
MEN.

nkite.

actual

12 m. The Wednesday ovenlng meet
lng is held at 8 p. m. Reading room
In tho church open ench afternoon ex-

cept Sunday. All are cordially In-

vited to attend tho Borvlcea and the.
reading room.

German Evangelical IHiucrn.
. Christ church. East Stato street.
Sunday school nt 9:45 a. m.. Regular
Sunday service at 10:30 a. m.. C.
Hopf, pastor.

V. C. T. U.
There wll bo a gospel Temper-

ance meeting at tho W. G. T. U. hall
Sunday, May 30 at 4 p m. Every-
body Invited.

First Clirlstlnn.
Corner of High and Center streets.

Hours of service: Biblo school at
10 n. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. nnd
8 p. m. Christian Endeavor nt 7 p.
m. The Grand Army of tho Republic
nnd auxiliaries will hold sorvlcos at
tho morning hour Thomo: "Heroes-Livin-

and Dead." Evening themo:
"Tho ChriBtlnn's Ideal Lesson." Spo-cl- al

music by the Cherry City Choral
Club. Tho public cordially Invited.
D. Errltt, mlnlstor.

South Salem Market Place
Located at the Corner of 8. Commercial St. and Slough Road
The convenient trading plnco for South Salem people. Duy
your grocoilos, got your meat and havo a Bhavo nil nindor
ho en m c roof.

POISAL & SHAW

General. Grocery Store
Wo also carry n full lino of cigars, tobneco, candy, paints,
drugs and stamps. Phono 703

Model
Barber
Shop
Khined

l!5c
i

!
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value,

i

Fresh and Cured
Meats of All

Kinds
Poultry for Your

Dinner
Prompt Delivery

Phone 763
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READY TAILORED CLOTHES

DRESSED

Sunday

.
c . -- . 14 fy
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Judson's
Market

fAHSllW

PRICE RANGE
Q $4Q

YOU ENTER
TUB nATn ROOM

Wo hnvo fixed up for you, you'll
dccldo It Is ono of tho most invit-
ing npnrtmont8 In tho house. Evon
tho will bo glad of
loluctnnt to bntho onrly nnd of ton.
Tho coBt of such a bath room Is prob-
ably loss than you expect. Wo

plumbing nt prices which
puts tho luxury of a haudsomo bath
room woll within your roach.

GRABER BROS.
Plumbing and Gas

Shop on Liberty St., buck of Uarr'tp
Jewelry Store
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;;New Millinery I

I 100 New Hats Just In-- No Two Alike

!! Seo them before the assortment Is broken, All new ;;
styles, Nice black hats, dainty white ones, brown or i ;

navy, and other shades, All fine material, Prices ; ;

nearly half their

TO

WHEN

children instead

Fitting

i Expert Milliners to Attend Your Wants i
Silk Gloves, heavy double-tippe- d fingers, pair 50c
Long Silk Gloves, heavy double-tippedfingers,p-

air, 75c
Corset Covers, nice ones, each, 25c
Sleeveless Undervests, good quality, each 10c
Boys' Waists, black, tan or colors, each 25c
Children's Rompers, each 35c
Boys' Overalls, double knees and seat, pair 50c
Men's Balbrigan Underwear, each 25c
White Parasols .values up to $1,50, now r.75c
Pearl Buttons, dozen 2 1- -2c

Best Calico, yard "

5c
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i R0STEIN & GREENBAUM I
24124 CoMMercial Street
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